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WRITE IMS SIMI
Cleveland Is Said to Have Hyp-

notized Banker Bensdicf.

THAT DECLINATION BLUFF

Political "Wiseacres Say That tlio
l'resldcnt Has Used 111m Friend for
tlH'Fnriioseof Ont vvlngOut Opinion
TJpou the Propriety of Ituniiing for
a Third Term.

Astute politicians in Washington "iwink
tbe other eje" at Hanker Benedict's

that his rrtend, Mr. Cleveland,
would never, neer consent to accept a
nomination for a third term, and it is re-

ceived cerj where with more or less in-

credulity.
Mr. Benedict's close relations with Mr.

Cleveland make any statement from him re-

garding Mr.Cletcljnd slutcntionsas-ilmos- t
"ofriciaL"

It is not likely that Mr. Benedict would
have made the announcement which be has
without some Inspiration from the Presi-
dent.

It is only fair to believe to say that Mr.
Benedict believes that he is oicing Mr.
Cleveland's sentlme-nt-s In withdrawing ills
name from any further connection n ith tbe
Presidential office.

A great many politicians, bowetcr, are
still Inclined to the opinion that Mr. Cleve-

land has resorted to this method to sound
public sentiment on the question of a third
term.

There is nothing, they say. In Mr. Bene-
dict's declaration which will present Mr.
Cle eland taking the nomination next year,
proided he can get It.

It is Just possible that Friend Benedict
has been made tbe Innocent lctlm of Mr.
Cleveland. Mr. Benedict is a cry devout
worshiper at the. Cle ciand sbrine, and ho
Is disposed to accept any hint or suggestion
from that source without question.

TIE'S NOT A FKEE AGENT.
Ordinarily a keen finaucicraud good judge

of human nature, Mr. Benedict, on the sub-

ject of Grovcr Cleveland, is not entirely re-

sponsible or n free agent.
According to his com let ion, Mr. Cleve-

land can do no wrong. If the President
should decide to become a candidate for

next jear, Mr. Benedict would
probabl ha e announced that fact with as
much unction and personal approal as he
gae to the statemeut that Mr. Cleveland
had decided not to be a candidate for a
third term.

"Mr. Cleveland," said one of his friends
last night, "is just as much of a candidate
as ever he-u- as. I shall believe that he
does not aspire for a third term when he
conies oJt and sa.-- so over bis own signa-
ture and tlie Democratic convention has
no ninated some other man.

"Mr. Clcvciand is a candidate, provided
there is any chance of his securing the
nomination. The comments of the news-
papers on the third-ter- idea, however,
have so decided!) unfavorable .is to
make Mr. Cleveland hesitate. He has,
therefore, adopted a new lack. Mr. Bene-
dict was given the hint to say that Mr.
Cleveland would not lie a candidate and
cojld not accept the nomination if it MiouM
be tendered to him.

"Up lo date tin re has been no official
or aul' orlted upon tin-- , sub-
ject. Naturally the announcement will
cause more or les comment. The tenor of
this comment will go a large way toward
deciding Mr. Cleveland's coJrse. If the bulk
of it is uuravorable Mr. Cleveland will In
due lime write a letter expressing his ab-
horrence of tlie third term Idea and de-
claring in the most emphatic terms that lie
has never for a moment senou-l- y contem-
plated becoming a candiate for a third
term.

"On the other hand. If the people, through
the newspapers, evince an) disposition to
Indorse a third term. Mr. Benedict n ill be
chlded for his 'indiscretion,' and the Presi-
dent will place hlnisi If In the hands of his
friends. In other wonls, Mr. Cleveland
would prefer to be defeated at tlie polls,
rather than in the national convention of
his party."

THINKING ABOUT niS CIIANCES.
Another prominent Democrat said.
"President Cleveland Is thinking very

much more about his chances for
as Chief Executlveof the Nation than he is
about a trip around the world."

Tills gentleman doe's not believe that the
rumor circulated that President Cleveland
Intends to make a tour of the world, has any
foundation in fact, but he Is of the opinion
that Mr. Ciev eland again has nn ambition to
succeed himself In the White House.

The present Chief Executive, according to
this gentleman. Is of the opinion tbat the
nomination will be of fcred lilm unanimously
when the next Democratic national con
volition assembles, and that further than
this, Mr. Cleveland Is of the opinion that if
he again makes the race, be will be success
ful.

There are very few Mircwd Democratic
politicians In Washington, hotvever, who
believe that Mr. Cleveland will have smooth
sailing if he endeavors to capture a fourth
nomination next year, nor do they believe.
If !' Mioulil be lucky enough to be nomi-
nated, that he could lie elected at the polls.

Mr. Clevclind's Cabinet associates, how-
ever, are nearly oil in favor of their chief
for a third term, and it Is stated on what

s to lie good authority that all of
the-n- i are using every possible effort in
the management of the department over
whiehthey preside to build up a Cleve-
land sentiment throughout their section
of the country. They may or may not
fcuceeed. Until they discover, however.
Just what the prevailing sentiment is, it
Is not like-l- that Mr. Cleveland will com-
mit himself regarding this matter.

SHOW OF WINNING.
It Is said that Mr. Cleveland is of tbe

opinion that the Democratic party under
his leadership In 180G will stand an ex-
cellent show of winning at the polls. He Is
said to hold to the belief that the

will make some serious blunders
during the first session or the Fifty-fourt- h

Congress, and any mistakes they may
make will, of course, be detrimental to
them in the next campaign and enhance
the possibility of the success of the Dem-- 1

ocracy.
Mr. Cleveland Is still said to be or the

opinion that his administration has not
been febuked at the polls, cither a year

go or at the last November election. He
claims that If his policy had been closely
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followed during tlio last Congress- - till' re-

sult In tlie different States 111 tie recent
election would have been very much dif-
ferent.

lie considers tliat such men ns
Crisp and Senators Gorman, Brlce and
others, ly Hie position tliey took In respect
to" tariff legislation and handling otlicr
Issues in, tliejast Congress, did niucb more
to Injure tlie clianees of the Democratic
par$ytlian an) thing else that could have
happened.

In addition it Is considered absolutely
certain b) those Democratic politicians
here wbohnv e the confidence of the Presi-
dent that if he. decides not to make tlie
race for the nomination himself, lie will
do ever) thing in Ills power to dictate the
man who will head the Jxniocratic ticket
In 1S9CV

YICE PRESIDENT IS DUMB

Mr. Stevenson Beturns, Bat Befuses
to Talk Third Term Gossip.

lie SeeH Little Ahead for Democracy.
Kcticent Regarding tlie Election.

Has No Opinions.

Hon. Adlat Stevenson, Vice President of
the United States, Is a man of tcr words,
and he has bad less than usual to my to
day at thoNorimndie, after his return from
the West.

Mr. Stevenson has come in order to be In
due time for the opening next Monday of
me (senate, or which ho is president.

As a private citizen and a Democrat Mr.
Stevenson undoubtedly has somo well de-
fined ideas on it" e question ofa third term for
Orov cr Clev eland. But Vice President Ste-- v

ensonhas noopinion toglve on that matter.
Yes, he had heard that Secretary of Agri-

culture Morton had glv en utterance to some
rather strong views on this question of u
third term, but, as the Vice President, bo
had nothing to say about It.

have been a feeling of delicacy
on his part; he did not say so. Just
simply that he had no opinion to give.

"What will Congress do this winter?"
Mr. Stevenson was asked.

"Well, If one could be a prophet ond fore-- J
tell things correctly It would be a good
thing to be. Of course, there are the
routine matters and the approprlatlonstliat
have got to be attended to. 1 cannot say
what will be attempted In tlie way of
financial legislation, and that Is a bard
thing for any one to roretell at this time.
Such a large proportion of the members
of the House, where most of the legislation
originates, are new members, that noth-
ing definite can be said in advance about
the stand that will be taken on important
questions.

"The Cuban question will undoubte'dly
come before Congress, for there is a Tery
strong feeling throughout the countr) in
favor of recognizing the Cuban revolutioni-
sts.- The matter will be taken up and
thoroughly discussed."

"What do you think of the outlook
for the Democratic part)?"

"In the light of recent e'ectlons the out-
look Is certainly not very encouraging.
Like all good Democrats, I um hoiciul
there maj come a change that will sw'ng
tilings around all right, but there Isn't much
to arouse hope fulness just now."

"To what do )ou attribute the results of
the elections?"

"I attribute them to the lack of Demo-
cratic votes."

"Wha'tortlle'caUsK lint led to thelack?"
"I have no cause to assign for the failure

of a sufficient number of Democratic votes "
"What is jour opinion of the third tirm

question that Is being ngltated so much?"
"I have no opinion on that matter."
Mr. Stevenson was asked several ques-

tions on political subjects, to which the re-

plies were the same. He was asked about
the Issues of the next campaign.

"I have no opinions on politics." was all
he said.

COWBOYS AND CAMPEHS.

They -- Have n Prolmlily Fatal Fluht
Near Stockton, Cnl.

"'Stockton, Cal., Nov. 29. There was a
general gun fight twelvo miles southwest
of this city last night. Ed. Swcem and
John Stalger have charge of a band of
cattle on tho McLaughlin ranche.

Almnt fl o'clock last night they discovered
three campers who had fired a large oak
tree. The vaqtterrls, ordered the campers
to put out the fire, and the latter drove
the cowlioysaway with revolvers.

The mqueros notified Deputy Sheriff
Buzzeil, who returned with them to the
scene. Buzzdl ordered the campers Jo
extinguish the fire, and they replied by
shooting at the deputy and the cow bo) s,
all of whom returned the fire.

Buz7dt dropped from his horse, and was
left for dead by Swecm and Stalger, who
were put to flight b) the belligerent tres
passers.

They hastened to Stockton and notified
the authorities. A posc was orginlred,
and left for the sccnoshnrtlv after midnight.
It Is thought that Sheriff Buzzeil Is fatally
Injured, as he received more than one shot
in the breast.

Moderate Cold Wave Conilng.
Cblcago, Nov. 29. Prof, Garriot of the

local weather bureau announces the follow-
ing special bulletin: A moderate cold wave
of short duration will reach Chicago and
will also extend over the Upper Mississippi
valley and upper lake region tomorrow,
carrying the temperature to about twenty
degrees abov c zero Saturday morning.r

Auction Sales To-da-

Eatcllffe, Sutton & Co., 920 Pcnnsyl
vanla avenue northwest New York avc
nue and Fourteenth street northwest,
building site, lots 23, 24. 25, square 525;
by order of J. Walter Cooksey, trustee.
Sale toda), 3 p. ra

New York avenue northwest, Iietwecn
Fourteenth and Fifteenth Mreets, building
site, part lot 7, square 223, b order of
A. a. liirnev ami v. u. Tucker, trustees.
Sale today. 3 30 p. m.
' Thirteenth street southeast. No. 431,
brick dwelling, part lot 28, square 1018,
by order of O. B. Hallam, trustee. Sale
today, 4 30 p. m.

E street "southeast. No. 1234, frame
dwelling, lot 2, square 1018, by order

" Sale" Immediately after above.
Duncanson Brothers, Ninth and D streets

Brentwood road, north of Patterson ave-
nue, three acres; by order of E. II. Thomas
and D-- Glassie,' trustees. Sale, to-
day, 3 p. m.

Thomas DOwHtftf l Co., G12 E street
northwest New Jersey avenue, between
D building site, part lot
18, square C93. Sale today, 4 30 p. m.

G street southeas Nos. 320 and 322,
west twenty-fiv-e feet of original lot 3,
square 795rby order of Charles H. Cragin
and William I.icK. Osboru, trustees. Sale
today 0 p.-- m -
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BENEDICT'S SON

M0RR1S0HJSTHE UTEST

His Platform the Repeal of the

Civil Service Law.

ANOTHER BOOM HAS ARRIVED

ilnny Politicians Are Said to Ho In

Favor of l'recntlnK tlio Jusue
Seiunrely to tlio People In Order to
Iteacli ti Final Verdict SenatorSIIIls
Favor the J 111 Indian's Candidacy. .

Within the past few days Senator Mills
has been frequently quoted as favoring
the selection of William R. Morrison as
the Presidential candldite of the Dem-

ocratic party, a feature of the platform
being the repeal of the civ 11 service law.

There are many politlelans among the
Democrats here who bellev e that by square-

ly presenting this Issue to the people
for their approval or disapproval the
party would thereby render the public
a decided service, without regard to suc-

cess or defeat.
The progress of civil service reform has

been steadily forward since the day tho
original act, framed and urged by the
late Senator rendletou of Ohio, went Into
effect.

UDdi r the administrations of Cleveland
and that of Harrison, the law was ex-

tended from time lo time, and It now
thousands of public servants,

where at the beginning it only protected
hundreds.

This extension has encountered stubborn
opposition in both parties, but it lias never
been cncckeci, anti unless puuue: ujiuiiuu,
as Intirpretcd for years by the legis-

lative and executive departments it the
Government, yields to some retroactive
spelL the reform will maintain Its on-

ward progress until It shall Include all
Federal officials, save those upon whonl
tbe administration must rely to carry out
Its policy.

CIVIL SERVICE REFORMER.

President Cleveland began his career
as chief as an avowed civil

service reformer. During his first term
he honestly adhered to the principle, and
sought to extend tbe privilege.

In 1888, when he was up again before
tbe people for tens of thou-

sands of Democrats fought him at tlie polls
because of his reform record. In New York
organizations or Democrats openly op-

posed him, saying they had rather have
a Republican President than a "Mug-
wump," who gave the oiriccs to the foes
of his party.

The opposition to C'evcland on this ac-

count contributed more to his defeat than
'an) other cause. In 1SD2 Republics-i- s an-

tagonized President Harrison because of
dissatisfaction arising from his disposi-
tion of tl e patronage and be was defeated.

President. Cleveland, during his present
term, has extended the classified service
until It embraces even minor positions,
such as messengers.

With regard to the civil service law and
its effects. It is opparcnt.that the opposi-

tion Is strong enough to punish the sin
cere reformers at the polls. This hostil-
ity could be allayed by making the law
embrace all Federal officials and em-
ployes, except such ns ore required to be
confirmed by the Senate. That would
dislodge tlie office-seek- from his

With all applicants placed upon the same
.level, and the success or failure In pro
curing place- - depending- - upon me anility or
the applicant to demonstrate bis or her
fitness, there would De no room ror grum-
bling.

OPPOSITION TO ACTION.
But this stage of civil service reform

will not bo attained without a struggle.
The cry that suca a sweeping application
of tho law Tvould establish an office-holdin- g

class In the country would rally tha
opposition to determined action.

But there does not seem to be'gronnd for
any apprehension that the reform already
accomplished, could be overthrown. For
Instance, the practice of permitting officials
having a prescribed period of service to
fill out their teflns, even though the per-
sonnel and politics of the administration
may be changed meanwhile, is now recog-
nized as jusl by the rankest partisans.

There Is no probability of any contest
in the coming session of Congress over the
maintenance of .the civil service law, but
It may he made an issue In the national con-
test next year.

Chief Clerk Logan Carlisle, of the Treas
ury, whose experience In the matter of mak-
ing appointments to both tbe classified and
unclassified service, enables him to speak
with authority, predicts, that, the civil
service law will be extended to Include 'all
except the higher officials selected by-th- e

President and those who must bold confiden-

tial-relations with executive offjctals,-ac- d

Mr. Carlisle unhesitatingly declare

-- r 7zr

A.LADTXVMAURIE
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t

g,iQSr j" " - fk
that such an extension would b a public
benefit. His idea Is that' the existing sys-
tem, being a mixture of the t no methods
of filling appointments, Is defective.

m

HEALLY GEOHGE UAIiniS.
MlsM Wlllard Interested In n He-r- of

"Undo Tom's Cabin?
Lexington, Ky., Nov. 29. Tho police

have investigated thocawr or the destitute
old nun who claims to be Lewis George
Clark, the original of George Harris, In
Mrs. Stowe's "Cnclo Tom's Cabin," and
find that he Is actually tho man who fur-
nished Mrs. Stowe with tbe facts on which
she founded her story.

Miss Frances E. WlllanJ, president of the
Natioml Women's Christian Temperance
Union, who is visiting here, has taken mucii
interest In Clark's case, anda national fund
will probably be raised fqrhis maintenance
during the rcuiaiqderjf his lire.

HOT AROUND 'ffiFBAZERS

i
Witnesss? Givs Names For the First

Time in theflnquiry.

"fYIiltc-- Nuunicu "vrnJiLet Fall Mnifl- -

ennt s Wueii Colored Men
Joined Tlieiricia-f- ,.

The board of Inquiry Investigating the
chargesof the hazingofthccolored members
of the class of seamen Banners at the Navy
i'ard, resumed Its session in the court-marti-

room at the-NiJ- Yard barracks
at 10 o'clock this morning. The report
of the proccitlings of tbe prev lout meetings
were read behind" dded doors.

The evidence given "by the witnesses to-

day began for the first time since the con-
vening jf the board to center upon certain
gunners. j ,

Matthew Taylor, thejeook for the sea-
men gunners, took tbe witness chair as
soon as the session behind- - closed doors bad
ended. The witness bod seen no acts of
violence, but be had beard words and sen- -

terces dropped that betrayed the sentiment
among some memben ot the class. Some
gunner, the witness stated, said on the ar-
rival of tbe Inst eoloret) gunner. "There's a
new nigger In the diss."

"Did an) body reply to that?" asked the
recorder of the board.

"Edward Murphy sajd," the witness an-
swered, " 'Let us form a lynching party.' "

"Did )ou hear any siings among then hlto
seamen gunners alone?"

"They sang, 'There's a New Coon la
" "Town.'

"Who was the leader In thesongT"
'Seaman Durgen. I ihlnk." v
"How many singers' were there?"
"About a dozen." t
"Name them."
"I cannot name all. I remember McDcr-mo-

and Smith were among them."
Witness said be saw McDermont and La-mo-

talking together on the morning after
Seaman Johnson was struck over the eye
by some unknown person. When witness an

, proacned one man put out his hand as in
waruius uj inu oeuerTanu cue uouv ersaeiou
was discontinued.

Scauiau Johnson jwastthe next witness
called. He was onij ottbe recipients of
tbe Indignities heretofore described. Up
to the hour ot adjournment but little of
value was gained 'from his testimony.
Thompson and Jackson-""- ; the other colored
classmen, will folio ahJmcn. the stand.

. m i'
NEW "JTOBkT "PRIZES.

Empire State's Enterprise Appreciat-
ed by Atlanta Tatr Managers.

Albany, "N. "T""Noi-.29- . Gov. Morton
has been notified that New York State has
been awarded at the Atlanta .exposition
a diploma of hono'r or gold medal for tbe
erection of apnUdlng upon the exposition
grounds, ana rpr.most ciiicientiy promot-
ing the objects of tbe exposition.

New York 8tat.e,has also won twenty, four
'grand prizes or gold medals, fifty-tw- o

diplomas of hono'r or silv er medals, sixty-thre-e

limnze medals and tweuty-sc- v en hon-
orable mentions.

BUYING ENGLISH RAILS.

Importation ot Ten Tlionsiii.il 'loiw,
First Under New Tariff Mill.

New York, Nov. 29. Grlswold A Gillett
of this city, agents tdf Charles Cammell &
Co. ot Sberricld. England, nave sold 10.000
tons ot steel rolls of JEngHsh make In Ibis
market for use orian American road.

This Is the first sale of English rails un-
der the Wilson tariff.

Premier Crlni'tr Carpets.
Rome. Nov. 2.j-Tiie,H- or GagLitl has

obtained a Judgment agnJnstPrcmlcr Crlspl
compelling him to pay the sum, of 12.000
lire for furniture ordered by
him. -- ;.

7 . Alwayft'Dijrrnlortli."
Afik the best flrecsMI nmnrntlL nni? wIiam

Hheyj-Bcfc- . thetesctoUwar-andon- , will be
nuilirme-uu- i eieunapinJicy or tnc replies.

Chew Mint Julep itSdtK

ISLIMISMRTHE SWORD

These Are the Alternatives Of-

fered Some of the Armenians.

NO GUARD SHIP PERMITS

Sultan Gnv. Amoh-iiiicc- s That I'cr- -
mltK Would for Entrance
of tlie; Vi'h to the Dardanelles,
Ilttt IIiih Fulled to Live Up to His
J'romlM.'.

'London.-Nov.'2-
9, The correspondent of

the. Uiilted",Presl'M' Constantinople
ptNov cmbcr28 that

the Turkish troops en route lo Zcltun have
arrived atMarash, where they have baited,
pending the result of negotiations with tbe
Armenians, who are In iosi.slonof Zeitun.

The conditions ottered to the Armenians
luclude the surrender of tbe ir arms, as well
as the Iciders or the recent rev oltat Zeitun,
to the Turkish troops.

Trustworthy advices oay that the rising
oi me Armenians at zeitun followed an
attempt on the part of the troops of the
Turkish garrioii to pillage tho city.

CONVERTED OR KILLED.
Tlie Armenian survivors of the massacres

at Arablrkir, Monsb, and Uarpoot. these
aovlees say, have been offered the choice
or embracing Islaniism or being put to the
sword.

The Amerii-au- In Harpoot, Bltbs, and
Marash are virtually prisoners in tbeir
houtcs.

It is not safe for Christians to go Into
the streets, and the escort which was d

for the American missionaries by
order of tbe porto iiixin the application of
Minister Terrell, are afraid to leave Har-
poot on accountrof the dangers they are al-

most certain to encouutt r on tbe roads from
murderous bands.

No mails have passed over the Bagdad
route for three weeks.

Upon the strength of the assurances given
by the porle to bir Philip Currlc. Lrltisli
ambassadortoTurkey.thattbeSuItan would
permit each of the iwwers to eend into the
Hospnnrus a second guard ship. Sir Philip
telegraphed to admiralScymour.command-ln- g

tlie British Meeliterrrancan squadron,
requesting him lo dispatch the gunboat
Dryad to the Bosphorusat once.

NO GUARD SHIPS.
Tho Dryad was expected to arrive at

Osanakkaleqt 11 o'clock on the morning or
Nov cmber28, and thePortc was so Informed,
but no authority to pass through the Straits
of Dardanelles had lieeu given up to the
time of writing this dispatch.

The sultan upon learning this news be-
came greatly disquieted,- - and at the hour
ow midnight sent messages tu Tewflk
Pasha, tbe foreign minister, and Said
Pnsho, ex grand vizier.

Currie Is now awaiting in-

structions fruni Lord Salisbury, and the
other foreign diplomats have in the mean-
time asked their governments
for Instructions.

The synod of tbe Greek Church in Turkey
--has refused to commit himself to an ex- -
slon of satisfaction with the policy of the
government In Asia Minor.

RENOUNCE HESI'ONSIBTLITY.

German Correspondent's Assertion in
Regard to Turkish Situation.

Munich, Nov. 29. The correspondent of
the Nucste Nachricliteu at Constantinople
telegraphs a report of an Interview had
by him with Halil Rlfal Pasha, the Turkish
grand vizier, in which that official declares
that If the trailed fleets of the powers shall
make a demonstration at Constantinople
the jiorle win inform the powers that the
Turkish government renounces all responsi-
bility, especially as regards the matter of
protection to foreigners.

Will President Cleveland Accept n
Fonrtli Nomination?

Mr. E. C. Benedict, the, Broad street
banker, assures us that be will not. It
will probably Interest you more Just now
to learn that you can get a custom made
suit or overcoat at tbe Misfit Clothing Par-
lors, 407 Seventh street northwest, at less
than you would expect to pay for tbe cloth.
Wc are constantly on the lookout fur salts
left on the tailors' hands, with, the result
that i7t can offer you bargains like these:

Com and see whether we have your fit.
Twenty-dolla- r custom made 6ults or over-
coats at $8; $25 custom-mad- e suits or
overcoats at $10; $.10 custom-mad- e suits
or overcoats at $12; $J5 custom-mad- e suits
or overcoats, at $15; $40 custom-mad- e shits
orov ercoats at $18;panlsmade to order for
$4 and $o at $2 50.

- i S fc
Cliew Mint Julep Gum. -

Hotel Johiuiiin Cafe.
High grade ojsters direct from the

planters. Our jiew oyster cafe for open-
ing steamed --and roast but. Is Immense.
Also midday lunch and table d'hoto
dinner.

HIT THE BAIL.

Serlona Biding Accident toOneof New
York'x Four Hundred.

New fork, Nov. 29. Mrs. E. D. Morgan,
wife of tbe well known New York yachts-
man and financier, while riding across
country near her home at WnratleyHill,
L. I., yesterday morning, was thrown from
her horse. One of her legs was broken be-

low tbe knee.
Mrs. Morgan was nn a steeplechaser

named Qreylock, and wbllccttrmptlng a
fence the horse struck the top rail and
fell, throwing Mrs. MorJKariTieavTIy-t-ii the'
ground. The horse rollcjj, oyer her, ppd It
was some time before shc could b'e ex
tricated.

The bead groom, James Brady, ran to
her assistance and carried her to the house.
Physicians were hastily summoned. They
gave her what temporary relief they could
and she was taken borne.

POPE AT THE" CONSISTORY

Presided at a Secret Meeting Held

in the Vatican

Names of tlio Nowly Created Cardl- -

nuls Fctcit to Be
Held in YVaHliintou.

Rome, Nov. 29. The pope presided at a
secret consistory in the Vatican today, the
session ending at noon. His holiness was In
his normal state ot health, and spoke I n eulo-
gistic terms ot the new cardinals which the
consistory had appointed.

The public functions for tbe creation and
bestowal of tlie red hats will occur on
Monday next, as announced in )csterday's
Evening Times.

Mgr. Batolll is now a member of the
sacred college, and tomorrow morning he
will proceed to Baltimore to pa) a visit of
courtesyandrespecttoourAmericanprelate.

The names of tbe other newly created
cardinals are Mgr. Achtlto Manara, arch-
bishop of Ancona; Mgr. Gewlamo M. Got-t- i,

titular archbishop of Petra, pontifical
internuncio to Brazil; Mgr. Sylvester z,

archbishop of Lemburg; Mgr.
Johann Halle-r-, archbishop of Salzburg,
Austria; llgr. Adolphe Perrand, bishop of
Autun, France; Mgr. Jean-Pierr- e Boyer,
archbishop of Bourges, France: Mgr. An
ionto Azara, archbishop of Yattadolid,
Spain; and Mgr. Salvador Cassanas y
Pogi-s- , bishop of Urgei, Spain.

In this rather long list but three are Ital.
laus, and special interest attaches to this
since theltalians have nowoulya majority
or six in the sacred college.

The bestowal of so many hats outside of
Italy has a deep significaue e in church ill
plomacy, and creates a prolkiblht) that at
the next conclave the Pope may be e'exted
from another race.

ThH Innovation has lieen gravely con-

sidered of late. In Great Britain, America
and France, distinguished ctmrchnie-n- , who
consider it vain to hoiic lor t,t e restoration
or th temporal pover, regard the election
or a foreigner to the papacy as a possible
lieglnnlug to the solution of tie problem
now existing in Rome.

The noble Roman guard, the Marquis
Sacripante, will leave Rome today, bear-
ing the berctta to Cardinal SatoIIl. Tile
marquis will probably Jw quite a social lion
In WAsliineton. lie will remain here some
weeks as tbe gocst of. the papalde!cgate.i
He Is well known to many WatWngtjiniauj,
and bis stay will undoubtedly be the occa-
sion of much celebration.

The Catholic University will tender a
to Cardinal SnlollI Immediately

after the ceremonies of December la, and
this will be the first of a long list of the

Teles which will occur this
winter in honor of the apostolic delegate
and his guest. Marquis Sncrlpanlc.

SNEEZEHS MUST LOOK OUT.

Judce Ktmlall Add.s n Xc Offenne
to the Lint of Disorderly Act.
Sneezing on the street, m concert with

others, Is n disorderly conduct, according to
a ruling of Judge Kimball, made in the
police court rtoday, but if the sneezer be
respectable paentageand of good reputation
he wlllnot be conv icted, but simply warned.

William Pearson, the son of a prbmincnt
attorney, was arrested yesterday evening
by Policemen Kelly and Mason on a charge
of disorderly conduct. The officers testi-
fied that they heard the defendant and bis
friends whoop, but the young man irrotestod
that they were only sneezing.

Young Pearson was defended by his
father, and Mr.Pugh.asusual, did theprose-cutln- g.

It wound up in Judge Kimball's
so--j ins that a sneeze, unless involuntary,
could be disorderly conduct, but he thought
the officers ought to exercise more discre-
tion and simply warn young offenders.
The defendant was released.

Greece In Fighting Attitude.
Berlin, Nov. 29. A dispatch from Athens

to the Cologne Gazette sa)S that great ac-
tivity Is being obscrv ed in fitting out Greek
Ironclads for sea service, and that the
Greek government Is arranging with tbe
national bank for a loan of 500,000 francs
to be expended for that purpose.

Contracts Signed.
Contracts for the construction of the

two gunboats, awartled to the Union Iron
Works, or 8an Francisco, were signed at
the Navy Department today, W. M. Scott
representing the company.

Fell Against a Door.
Richard Gordon, colored, tgrirf7

Willow Tree alley, had his ear badMlSF; by
falling against a door. The WiswJFwas
dressed at the Emergency.

Chew Mint Julep Gum.

In spite of the vigilant efforts of the few
policemen available for street duty to
capture crooks and thieving, there
Is no decrease In thonumbcr or

and roblicries reported at police head-
quarters, and each day adds many new
ones to tlie list. Fifteen cases have beca
called to the attention of the poUcc wltfilh
the last two days.

J. Flagg of. No. Ifr2:i L street
northwest, reported stolen from bis
bouse on the night of the 20th Instant
a satchel containing a quantit) of cloth-
ing and underwear.

MT. J. Kirn en of No. COB Third street
northwest, reported tho loss by
from No. 701 Seventh street northwest
on the afternoon of tnc 2Gth, n black
spring overcoatand a pair of kid gloves.

Edward Conway, ot No. 53 Myrtle
street northeast, reported stolen a
safety bicycle.

&7 H. Jacobson of No. 22 Eighth si r ct
southeast, reported -- stolen from lib
home a lady's gold hunting-cas- e watch.

Mrs. G. V. Morgan ot No. 1812 Sun-
derland place reported stolen from
her room last evening a con-
taining '$3 lncub...

CAUCUS P RUDY

Members Must Go on Record op

Organization.

THEY WILL VOTE VIVA V00E

McDowell Men Have Agreed to Thl
Syxtem Henderson Muiiauer Are

With It Southern itepub-Ucai- M

Mean to brand AKiiinst til
Combine to the Lust.

The caucus vote tomorrow night will b
viva voce. Every member must put himself
on record.

The combine people propose-- to know
their friends and in thistbeoppositlon folks
center all their hopes of a stampede.

An effort will be made to hav e the caucus
an open one. It will scarcely succeed. Only
members will be admitted.

It will be one of the most Interesting
organizations tlie House lias Lnovvnin years.
There will be somo lively speeches and
some clever apologies. .

The combine people arc as Joyful as a
winning football team. Their headquar-
ters arc and with them It Is only
a question of how many votes they have
to spare.

Tbcy smile at the action taken by the
Southern Republicans. What will It
amount to? Tbey haven't got the whole
number of delegates, anyhow, and what's
the use of getting Into a fifctn? That'
the way they feel. r

COMBINE MEN JOYFUL.
Representatives are coming in every htiuf,

and most of them break for Wlllard's.
It Is not long before they are at tho Mc
Dowell hcadqjartcrs, and here they rind
most everybody else. It looks like sur
Binning to those new and they
drop into line at once.

Maj. McDowell feels perfectly secure.
He looks It. Nothing, though, could knock
him out. He would corns up smiling after
the bittcre-s- t kind of a dereal. Everybody
else feels sure he will pull through, but
after iiim what? Will the combine bo
bro ken?

The leaders say not. Maj. McDowell Is
sure that all who votcforliiiu wlllalso vote
for the other gentlemen on the ticket. Mr.
Glenn is sure of this, too. A number ot his
New York friends came In this leoming,
and this added stiffening to his cauc.

Maj. Russell is not a bit um-as- At
least, he docs not show it If tie is." He
reel certain. Capt. McElroy is still as
Jolly as he was jesterday, mil is )et the
candidate for postmastt-r- . The pnwert In
Ohio have not pulletl lilm of r yet. With so
much corf idence and st renl ty it tc-m- s hard
to think thai a tight is on hand. The com-
bine peop'e say there isno fight. There will
not be u ripple. It is nothing at all.

At Gen. Henderson's htailipi irters there
is a quiet determination to tiht it out to
the lost. A ttecrin; commit ti e will be ap-
pointed this evening, or tomorrow, and
these gentlemen will direct the opposition
forces.

No one has yet been chosen as a loader.
The South and the We-- t are out for blood.
They have, they claim, atom 100 men.
They think they can break through the
line-u- p .of theconiblqp.twlib-- these. They
are going-toM- ry vcrytbard.

WILL APPROVE THEbLATK.
The viva voce ballot Is Just what tliey

want. They arc anxious to know how some
people are going to etpla'n their anions.
The fight will begin as soon as the caucus
meets.

Gen. Grosvenor will be opposed. The
man to beat him will Le chieii before
the caucus meets. The opposition are
modest, but determined. Of course, Mr.
Reed wdl be chosen by acclamation, but
immediately after that the fights begins
again.

This Is where the South will come in. At
least seventeen of the twenty-thre- e mem-
bers will be with the Henderson
Unless l,e can escape the duty

McCall, of Tennessee, vein lead these
seventeen members. Each ran talk and
each one wants to say Kotiietliing.

Speaking for himself alone. Mr. McCall
said to a Times this morn-
ing; "We are going to ftaml by our guns
to the last. I can ?a nothing of our ac-
tion last night, but I am in it. I think we
deserve something. I'm against the com-
bine till the chaplain Is elected. We will
stick to Henderson."

Gen. Henderson's frlcrds av that some
explanations are uecessary, ami that the
viva voce baUot will add mitrrially to
this necessity. They bold that Gin.

a large number of Mi mis cast
of the Alleghanles who are not. at heart,
with the combine. His managers propose
to contest every position. They hope tho
stampede will come after the Speaker's
selection.

CAni.E ADVICES FROM TEH HELL.

Report's That tho Anierle-iu-i Mission-
aries Are In No Dagger.

The State Department has advices by
cable from Minister Terre-1- that the mis-
sionaries" school of science at Marasb was
burned on the 19tb instant, but that tha
missionaries are safe.

He also that the Alntib Col-
lege Is protected. Both of these are Ameri-
can institutions. ... '

Another Conservative Fleeted.
Liverpool, Nov. 29. The election In the

East Toxteth division of Liverpool, to fill
the scat m.ule vacant by the
elevation to thepeerage or BaronDe Worms,
took place yesterday, when M r. Wa rr. Con-
servative, was returned vvithoutopiiositiou.

J. II. Cnilg, living at- - the corner ot
Eighth and L streets southeast,

the theft ot a black overcoat.
Wm. II. Ward ot No. 12:U Eighth,

street northwest was robbed or a
black beaver overcoat.

B. M. Mm.ilell of No. 21 0 Jackson
stre-ct- , Anacostla, reported stolen from
bis buggy a tub of butter.

S-- C IVcIe, a student nt the Colum-
bian University, reported stolen fnn
the building on the 22d Instant a Uus
overcoat.

Myer Hoffman of No. 708 Fifth street
northwest, was relieved ot a fcoid-fiU- ed

watch.
John A. Stanford of No. .1JO Titdluiii

avenue reportci stolen from bis lioosa
a twent)-fo- ot ladder and a folding a.

i

3. N. Herbert of No. 1 Oak street
reported the theft from his house of a,
cutaway coat and vest and a K. or L.
cap.

Wm. Il.Estey otNo. 1510 stlxthMreet
northwest, reported the theft of $1.

H. Horowitz of No. 1000 Seventh
reported the theft from in front of hLa
store of four caps.

Frank C street
Fenian tug taken In broad daylight, i

FIFTEEN ROBBERIES IN TWO OAYS

The Attention of Incoming Congressmen Is Called
to the Necessity of Increased Police Protec-

tion for the People of Washington.
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